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News
Briefs

CHURCH SILVER STOLEN
II* » Daniel Cl lllll. J r , of TOM Mr. 

Millm Mr**«, reported lo (tin police 
Tuesday dial • solid silver ru n g » ,  
nlon serv.re pltrtmr. rslimd s( ISO. 
hsd b**n slol«n fi-uu lb* Bethel A 
M I- tburiis. U r r ilw r  «  MrMillen 
sir*'« Is. of whlrti hs Is (Ti* pastor.

John Uatevrood. of Omaha Nob, 
» * »  li«re oa Tuesday to »Isll his 
brolber t'hsrll« who Is employed In 
■ local foundry

Hgl Joseph While Is undergoing 
treat menu for cataract* on his sy* 
al the U. H Veterans hospital

John Morion Is In charge of ih* 
electric shoe shining parlor on Mor
rison street.

J W f ’urry. formerly a porter on 
the North Itanh railroad, has lauded 
a Job at Astoria, Oregon.

Keiths t'lark was arrested one 
night last week while attempting lo 
crack a set* *n no Aid*r otoast mar
ket He claims Reattle a* his home 
where It Is said he has a criminal 
record.

FATHER DIVINE ON ONE 
FLOOR; CLUB BELOW

New York. Aug. I I -  Known thro'- 
out the world as a city of ronirasls, 
llarlem offers the most startling of 
them alt - Father Divine's "church" 
In the aame building with the Cot
ton Club Home folks thought the ul
timate was reached down In Rich
mond. Va. where all of the promi
nent dance halls of the colored folk, 
are over underUklng establishments 
But when Father Divine took over 
this theatre and turned It Into his 
church —that Just about settled the 
argument

It happened this way The Doug 
las Theatre, a large moving picture 
house, seating something like 2.600. 
could not make the grade and meet 
competition lu those strenuous days. 
Therefore, wheu they closed down af
ter a terrific struggle. Father Divine 
seised the oportunlty and took over 
the establishment on an Indefinite 
lease and conducts his meetings 
therefrom

With Father Divine and his co
horts shouting "Beare" below, and 
the Cotton Club orchestra blaring 
out scat music upstslrs, tamos Ave
nue at 142nd street become sn out
standing point In Harlem's knlledo- 

1 «copte panorama He too bad If some 
of the Divine enthusiasts make the 

' mistake of attending the Cotton club 
! or vice versa

INJECTION OF RACE ISSUE 
INTO STATE POLITICS PRO 

TESTED BV TENNESSEE 
INTERRACIAL COM

Nashville. Teun.. August IS— The 
democrats In Tennessee are In the 
midst of a heated campaign over the 
nomination for governor. There are 
Ihree or four leading candidates and. 
as usual In this volunteer stale, feel
ing Is running high A persistent ef-

A8BURV PARK 
PLAYOROUNO

N.A.A.C.P. FI0HT8 
DISCRIMINATION

AHBL'RK PARK. N J . Aug S—Vig
orous demand baa been made by s 
committee headed by the Aabury 
Park Branch of lha N A. A. C. P .o f 
which Paul Prayer la President, a- 
galnst the arbitrary exclusion of col
ored children frum a city playground 
which haabeenleaaedtoan A Z \  
which has been leased to an amuse
ment company known as the Shore 
Amusement Company. Representa
tives of this Company, by the names 
of Seger and Goldberg, recently or
dered (hat no colored children be ad
mitted to the playground, declaring 
that "they would close up first" be
fore this rule would be abrogated. 
Prompt action was taken by the local 
N. A. A. C. P. when this rule was

NEGRO GRADUATES DIS
TINGUISH THEMSELVES

fort has been made by some of the made public. Mr Prayer organised a

K. W. Cage has moved from 
Halsey lo tx t Second street.

320

Mrs. M K. Fulllluve has moved to 
329 Ross street.

CONE TO HER RESCUE
Mrs

PLEASE PAY VOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE ADVOCATE

Woods Wedged Between
Bath Tub And Wall

Kansas City. Mn , Aug I I —Il look 
Ihree strong flremcn sud two pollcc- 
men lo resrua Mra. Kffle Wooda, 61, 

Margaret Williams was arrenici! of 14«2 Truost aventi«. W«>dne»duy 
on Tueedny on a murala *-barge. night, about 8 o'elock, when she allp-

ped hi-himl (he lutili lui* and was wed- 
Mrs Myrlle Campiteli and her non ged In between thè Wall and thè tub. 

Churlea wlsh lo Ihank thè frlends for ! Ilesldea n few minor bruisca and 
thè lovely fiorai trihutea prcsented scralchca, Mrs. Woods was unliurt.
In the death of her beloved husband 
nnd his father.

Site wclghs ahont 270 pounds.
Mrs. Woods losl her lui lance In 

stepplng frotn (he (uh and when site 
Among recenl renewals lo The Ad- fell her crles attraeteti her non. Wal- 

vocale are Ih* followlng W S Rad-Iter, who was on thè back porrh at

candidates to Inject the race ques
tion Into the campaign.

A special meeting of the white 
members of the Tennessee Interra
cial Committee was called (o meet 
In Nashville on August I. After a 
thorough dlaruston of the race agita
tion in the present campaign, the 
following paper was adopted. and 
was signed by Dr James K Clarke, 
chairman of Ihe slate committee, aud 
Dr Julius Mark, chglrmnu of the ex
ecutive committee:

The white aectlon of the Tennesa- 
ee Interracial Committee, concerned 
for the conaervatlon and develop
ment of th* highest type of citlseu- 
ship In Tennessee and especially In
terested In the preservation and pro
motion of such Interracial relations 
an shall work fur Ihe hlgheal good of 
our colored cltlxens. deplore Ihe agi
tation Incldeut to Ihe present politi
cal campaign as tending to intensi
fy rare prejudice.

"In (he name of that liberty guar
anteed by the State Constitution, we 
assert that no cttlxen. white or black.

bo expecta lo support the nomi
nees of any political parly, should 
be denied

NEW YORK. Aug 8— The 1932 pa- [ 
rade of Negro graduates In Amerl- : 
can colleges forms a stupendous rec- . 
ord of mass and Individual racial, ach- j 
levement. There were 1.845 young | 
people who took degrees at colored , 
colleges and 848 Negro graduates 
from northern Institutions, according 
to the annual education survey pub
lished in the Crisis magazine. Seven 
Negro students received the degree 
of Doctor of Philosophy, 2 were elect
ed to Phi Beta Kappa, and 3 to Sig
ma XI.

Rutgers. Bates, Colgate and Berea 
colleges conferred honorary degrees 
on colored men.

New York, Aug. 11— (C N8) Decry- 
ing separate school systems for Ne
groes in a democracy committed to 
the principle of equality. Dean Dwight 
O. Holmes of the College of Educa 
tion of Howard University, address
ing the Negro Education Conference 

Teachers College. Colombia Uni-
_ _  . veraity. naked educators to realise the

Olympic Village. California, Aug 11 pernU:lou,  rMult,  of . ucb H |n|1
Notwithstanding the fM t that off| .'tlon and to Mpar>tg K  o.wtren 

clal announcement bos not yet been from wbite only wben ^ me . .
made, next year will find Eddie Tol- mergency , riM,
an. newly crowned sprint champion of - Nesroe,  obJact and obJ<)ct Jogtly 
the world occupying the position of

NEW OLYMPIC CHAMP LOOKS 
WISELY 10 THE FUTURE =

reason«.
««greca*

to segregmtion for three
track coach at the Unlver.ity of To- ^  Holmeg u id 
klo. Japan Mr. Totan was approach tlon alwayg lmpl)e,  ty e f , u .
ed relative to th. offer today, and and tbat 0Qe gnm p  „  dangeroua 
th. conditions .re such that hta ac- to tbe otber; ^ ond gP|Teg, tton

AGED MAN GUILTY OF 
CRUELTY TO MULE

committee representing the Branch 
and other community groups, and pre
sented in person a petition to the Ma
yor and the Hoard of Commissioners 
of Asbury Park Especial emphasis 
was placed upon the fact that a city
cwned and free playground had been heal the animal until it bled 
turned Into a private venture as a 
means of profit to the dtp  and the 
leaaora had In turn Instituted a poli
cy of racial discrimination which

’ I

Birmingham. Ala.. Aug I I —Rich
ard Elmore. 75, was given a 30-day 
Jail sentence Saturday for whipping 
his mule. Police testified the old man 
took an Insulated copper wire and

LOOT A PRIVATE BANK

ceptance Is most probable.
Coming at this time when Japan 

la making a determined bid to have 
the 1940 Olympic games held In To- 
kio. this offer has considerable signi
ficance. Also it ta an honor, not only 
to the American nation, but to the 
Negro race, to have Mr. Totan con
sidered for such an Important berth.

Many of hta more intimate friends 
have urged the sprint champion to

ways means inferior accomodations 
for those segregated, and third, seg
regation prevents the races from 
knowing each other through the us
ual means of communication.

"Those States o f the Union In 
which, at the present time.the domi
nant social opinion considers the 
physical segregation of the races ne
cessary are the very ones that are
the least able to afford the laxary of 

hang up hta spikes and accept this lbe daaI gygtem Hence thg
or another of several tempting o ffer. ' Nggro the weaker group, ta ve-
that have been made to him. ry naturaIly. ^  Tery decldedly. dts.

Tolan I. a man of exceptional crUnlnated agamat ia tbe 
possessed

Holmes ta on sa battles!

I Hanton. a farmer lirlng near here.

-----------------------------------  provision
brills nee and possessed of a rare l f educatk>Qa, facll,tlea-
personality. Therefore, it ta expected : j )ean
that he will act in accordance with ,eaTe and „  ltudyills a( Columbla 
good judgment In the matter of the ' tbjg yeaJ.
future, which today seem, so bright. | ^  Jactaoo Dayto> dlrec.

for the city ¡determined to find a safer place for Thoa«  who hare hta interest at heart tor of [he General Edncation Board, 
ue. declaring hl* moneT He Put »•> his savings In are na,“ raH>r hoping that he will re- addregggd tbu confereace July

Elloree. S. C. August 11— With so 
made the city directly and Indirectly jmany h“ ta  * ° in*  hye-bye. James 
responsible.

The Mayor speaking 
sought to evade this Issue, declaring ,
that the city could do nothing other (*  Wtth pot and took the pot out to
than to suggest to 'he tenants that ,hta ‘smoke house where he hid it . . .. . «.™ > «. I « e a  * » . ■ • * «  ■—
they wlhdraw the ruling barring N e - ,he bottom of a barrel of peas. , c °  a comes on y o ose w o narabor oy fo nage students. Mr. Dnv
gro children He promised to write , Sund»T  •»<«*“  'hleves broke Into the d°  not ®eud the Pitcher to the well .........„  . . . .  ...-------- .-------. „ --------
a strong letter of protest to the Shore |smokehouse and not only took the 
Amusement Company In an effort to , mone)r- hut also three bushels of 
end this discrimination, and promised t**8* They left a note telling Mr. 
to give copy of his letter to the pro-1 Hanton that they expect to return

tire while he ta at the pinnacle of hta 
fame, and enjoy the respect and dta-

. to often.

testants.
The colored cltlsens of Asbury 

Park are not at all satisfied with this 
arrangement, but are giving the May 
or and the Board of

and to do better next time.

PEABODY 80 YEARS OLD
Saratoga Springs. N. Y. Aug. —  

Commissioner* ¡George Foster Peabody, phllanthro-
^opportunity to act In this fashion. P*8* aui* friend of Ne*ro education.
I ’ nles* satisfactory aud prompt re- celebrated his eightieth birthday here 

the right to vote in the ¡suits are obtained the Asbury Park jJuly 27. Mr. Peabody was born in
primary elections of that party. To * Branch of the N. A. A. C. P. is con- jColumbus. Ga.. but came north at
deny such a right is to violate the 'templating action under the New Jer-,1*16 ^  an,i b**an successful j

sey Civil ilights Act

TOURNAMENT CENTER OE 
BIG ATTRACTION

NEGRO TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS 
IN JERSEY AUGUST 15-20TH

July
He stated that the depreoaion had 
checked the rapid increase In the

ta said that the number of Negroes 
in colleges rose from 2.900 In 1918 to 
24.445 for the 1929-30 season, and 
fell during the last season to 20.009

ger. Ed lane, of lYoodelde, Californ
ia; Mrs Dolly Parles. Mrs L  A Ash 
ford. Mrs. Plorimi-» and Campbell.

the time.
lie  run to Ills mother and attempt

ed to assist her. hut his efforts were
■"i , fruitless. He cslled In neighbors and

Mrs Dolly Paries of 975 llorthwlck 'they were unable to move the trap- 
street who has been quite III and | ped woman who wan screaming all 
confined to her bed. 1s able to be up * Ihe while that her leg was broken.
snd about to the delight of lierniany 
friends Mrs. Partes who ta the pres 
Idem of (he Oregon Slate Assoela- 
tlon of Colored Women's clubs, says 
she ta grateful lo her many frlned* 
for their thoughtfulness uud loving 
kindness during her Illness. Her room 
was ronstanlly filled with fresh flow- 
ersbrought by admiring friends.

PLEASE PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE ADVOCATE

Conatltutlon. aud any individual or 
group wtlltug to violate the Consti
tution In one particular for selfUa 
ends cannot be trusted to obey Ihe 
Conatltutlon In other particulars, or 
to administer government in accord 
with Its provisions!

"In the name of clean and honest 
government, we maintain that we

MISSISSIPPI OBJECTS TO GARNER
Dr. George Washington Carver, not

ed negro scientist of Tuskegee Insti
tute, was recently Invited by t he Y.

I W. C. A. to lecture at the Mississippi 
cannot hope for such government at l gu tg  Co|,w  for Wom„ .  j ust

Scotch Plains, N. J. Aug.. 11—The
____ ___________ 18th Annual Championships of the J

business career. He retired from bu- -'ntcflcan Tennis Association. the 
siness in 1904 and has since devoted K°T®tning body of Negro tennis in 
his life to educational and religious ’ **** country, will be played here dur-

AS NOTED**
^  RalphC.Clyde

City
Commitgioner

work. RAISE IN W ATER RATES

SAM OAVIS. CABARET MAN 
OIES AT SARATOGA SPGS.

Mr. H. D. Fuller Is Improving He 
Is nhle to bo up and ahoul the houae.

I anile nirhnrdaon and hla Kinky- 
Dlnka bund played Friday night at u 
dance hall In Salem, Oregon.

The Advocate acknowledgea with 
deep appreciation, receipt of n five 
dollar check for two ynarx' Huhaclrp- 
lion to The Advocate frotn W. S. 
Ilndger, a prominent tuiHlnenn man 
of Gearhart, Oregon. Mr. and Mra. 
Ilndger own -nil operate a huniitlful 
Inn at Gearhart nnd Home of Ore- 
gnn'n heat cltlzonn are noted umong 
•heir patronn. Mr. Badger alao deala 
In fuel anil nperaten the public 
school bus.

CHARM » OION’T WORK

Astoria, Aug. 5—  Rabbit's feet 
couldn't keep Jasper "Blackin'' Tho
mas out of Jail. Two months ago he 
was nrrentetl for possession of li
quor. In searching hint, offlcres 
found two rabbit's feet which he 
prlxod as good luck charms When 
he was released, he left the rabbit's 
feet.

Call Poltcs and Firemen
Woods, when he saw that even 

with ihe assistance of Ihe neighbors 
he could not move hla mother, he 
called Ihe police, nil ambulance and j  
Ihe fire department.

They nil responded with 
screaming which attracted a crowd 
of several hundred people 

Room Too 9mall
Three firemen and I wo policemen 

went Into Hie hath room and tried to 
lift the womnn out of her position, 
hut the bath room, whch la about 
four feet wide and seven feet long, 
illd not provide enough room.

Hold For 45 Minutes
One of the firemen suggested that 

they turn off the water and pry loose 
tho tub and other bathroom fixtures. 
Tills was done and the woman was 
froed.

Mr«. Wooda wna held wedged In 
that position for about forty-five 
minutes. Her llmha became stiff ami 
she wnx unable to aland or wulk 
when ahe was finally released. It 
took five strong men to carry her In
to her bed

the hnnds of any who. by bribery or | 
undue pressure upon the weak and 
Ignorant, secure illegal votes for 
themselves or their partisans. and 
who resort to such practices should 
be repudiated as unworthy of trust.

“ In the name of law and order and 
of that human brotherhood we seek 
to establish, we call upon all good 
cltlxens to protest against every at
tempt to stir up Interracial prejudice 

sirens ûnd to denland lhat every cltixen be 
qaccordeil his full right under the 
law."

hours before the time that 
was scheduled to speak, the college • 
administration announced that no 
student would be allowed to attend I 
such a meeting, and that Dr. Carver I 
would be forbidden to set foot ou the 
campus.

S. Ralph Harlows, professor in 
Smith University, tells In The Crisis 
this month how the Mississippi stu- 
den body stepped in and took a hand

ing the week of August 15 to 20th on
the courts of the Shady Rest Golf --------
Club. j Unless the voters at the November

All of the leading Negro players election insist that various City goy-
______  will be seen in action here daring eminent subdivisions pay for City wa-

Saratoga Springs. N. Y. Aug. 11__ tournament play. Reginald Welt, tor they are now getting free, an In-
Samuel Davis, well  known showman former New York City College cap- crease In rates on December 1st to 

a f,ew and owner and operator of the Green t*1“ - ls th® defending champion in the individual consumer is Inevitable. 
Dr t '« r - lCave Cabaret died from heart at. men's singles, while Miss Ora Wash- 

tack at 8:20 A. M.. Friday July 29 ¡ngton of Philadelphia is the title 
Two neighborhood physicians were holder in the women's division.

Some of the better-known men 
players who can be ranked as con
tenders for W eir’s title include Doug- 

-lass Turner of Chicago, member of
______  ¡the University of Chicago tennis

St. Louis. Mo.. August 11— Mon-jteara- and Frank of North Carolina, 
day afternoon In the barbershop a t (who are holders of the national doub- 
00 North Jefferson. Henry Donnell. les tit,e: Toln Campbell of Kansas

railed but neither was able to reach 
Davis before the end.

DIES IN BARBER CHAIR

FROM THE AMERICAN LEGION
CONVENTION COMMISSION j

» iuo ¡Norm jenerson. nenry iioiineii. * ~ ----- * -
revealing a sense of fairness and Jus-lg t>grber ,n the ghop recelTed a cus. City. Thomas Lewis of Prairie View, 
tire hacked by dauntless courage. This |tomer> Washington Owens. 42. of T®“ 9 “ “ d other outstanding players 
Is another story that reveals the rap-tJM1 Washington avenue, who sat In from the hinterland.
Idly growing sentiment of justice and | (bfl chair and requested a shave The metropolitan area sends against

When Donnell, who had been mak VVeir a formidable array composed offair-play among college men and wo
men In the South, of which many of I

(Ry American Legion Con. Com.)

The Multnomah Civic stadium will 
be the acene of the four feature e- 
venta, from the spectators' viewpoint, 
of the 14th annual national conveu 
Hon of (he American Lenton Scptem- 
herl2-15. Complete arrangements for 
these spectacular features have Just 
been completed by the Portland con
vention commission.

The events are the 40 A 8 parade | 
which will form In the stadium Mom 
day night. September 12; the big pa-

|--------- —  ”■ ----- • — ilng the necessary preparations at E.vre Saitch. former champion and
us hare on frequent occasions been (be gtand_ turned back to t he barber outstanding basketball player. Fred

imnde aware. chair, he found Owens slumped over 
in the chair, dead.

Examined at Ctty Hospital. No. 2.

Avenue.

rade which will pass m review In the 
room A physician from ,u d “ ,m Tuesday. September IS; the 

the General hospital examined her dr,,m cor>,,‘ Preliminaries which will
and found no hones wore broken. ,,ak® P'“ 08 lhe " ,adlum a"  d">r We<|- 
Sho suffered painful bruises and !"® »d»y. -September 14. and the drum 
scratches on the right leg and thigh. <or»>a f1" " 1" " hl<,h * » '  " *  ,hat Wed' 
She refused to let the doctor treat : " e"dny nlK,,t

could take care of Combination tickets, good for a re
served seat for the big parade, and 
for reserved section for the other

her.saylng ahe 
herself.

"It was a funny a c c id e n tM ra .  
Woods said. "1 never heard of one 
like It. Everybody was mighty nice.

three events, now are on sale at the 
special downtown ticket office at 4th

hut I know those firemen and police lnnd Morrison streets. They sl.o ca.^
be obtained by mall by addressing 
Multnomah Civic Stadium. Portland. 
The price of the combination ticket

thought 1 weighed a couple of Ions." i

PLEASE PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE ADVOCATE Is $2 Tickets for the Individual e- 

vents, not to be on sale until later.

WRITER SAYS DEPRESSION 
IS TWO YEARS OLD

Portland. Oregon. August 11— Dear 
Editor:

I am writing these few lines to let 
you know that the depression started 
two years ago before It got here.
Therefore, I am not going to buy li
cense for my car until 1 get good and
ready. I also stopped some of y ° «r  ' PICNICKERS LOSE LIVES WHEN
friends from using my car that tried 
to make a "sap" out of me. Rome oi 
you think because I come from Afri
ca, I don't know anything. Whoever 
thinks so. they are all wrong.

There are seventy-five thousand 
cars with license .— 1 thank you for 
telling the public that the pressure 
had me down. ?

From your friend.
TOBY JOHNSON 

A ll’you say Is K. O. with the editor.

Johnson, the onearmed star from 
Gotham. Solomon Worde of Roselle. 
New Jersey champion, and Howard

to have in his j Brown. Bostonflash who is New En-Owens was found 
clothing a partly filled bottle of * Iand champion. Ted Thompson and 
medicine, a package of yellow pills Sylvester Smith are two former 
and 48 cents In money. champions who are to show their

Owens Is survived by his widow, wares, and entry Is expected of Ed- 
Mrs. Mary Owens. 2851 Washington * ar Brown, five times noiaer of the

111 cost a total of $2.60. Buyers of 
the combination tickets can .thus save 
money and assure themselves of re
served sections.

All moneys derived rfom the sale 
of the tickets will go to pay the con
vention expenses.

BOAT SPLITS OPEN
Boyle, Miss., Aug. 11— A tragedy 

descended on a picnic party when

men's singles crown who halls from 
Chicago.

Jersey local players who are ex
pected to make a good showing in
clude George Hill of Montclair, Hen
ry Williams, of Newark. Logan Mc- 
Wtlson, of Montclair, and Lester

five persons lost their lives by Granger of Bordentown. The women's 
drowning. Oue of Ihe boats of the Geld Is dominated by Miss Washing- 
party split open and In the attempt 10,1 * ^ °  h*® 8n almost unfemlnine 
to transfer to another they overturn- sP®®d and strength lo awe her oppo- 
ed It. Three of the victims were nBnt* She will he opposed by Blan- 
glrls, and when they perceived that >he Winston of New York, last year's 
they were going to drown they caught runner-up. Mrs. Frances Glttens of 
hold of Charles Robinson, who was a Brooklyn. Miss Muriel McCrorey. of 
good swimmer, and took him to the Grange. New Jersey champion, and

If a mercantile Institution gave a- 
way free of charge a large portion of 
its stock every year it would not long 
survive. It would be compelled to ac
cept three alternatives to continue op
erations: Number one would be to dis
continue giving away free merchan
dise; number two. to increase the 
rates on paying customers and the 
last, to make the so-called “ Dead
heads" pay for the goods.

This Is exactly the position the 
Bureau of Water Works ta In. The De
partment is giving away to the vari
ous bureaus of the municipality water 
service amounting to approximately 
$300.00 yearly. The Bureau must 
cease this free service, or raise the 
rates on cash customers.

The Portland Bureau of Water 
Works. I think, is the only municipal
ly owned plant In the United States 
that buys and Installs fire hydrants 
for the City at the expense of the 
water users.

bottom along with them.
The names of the drowned are: 

Thelma Bell, Beatrice Walker, Bessie 
Mae I-owe and Charles Robinson. 
One other person lost hla life, bnt he 
still remain unidentified.

Mrs. Emma Leonard, of New York. 
Two former champions are likely to 
appear are Miss Lain Ballard of 
Philadelphia and Miss Isadora Chan
nels. both of whom have been out of 
competition tor two years.

It is beyond my comprehension why 
the Water Bureau should purchase 8, 
528 fire hydrants at the cost of $569. 
680.00 It is no wonder the Water Bu
reau Is going in the red. The rates 

111 have to be raised, unless this 
practice ceases and the Water Bu. 1s 
paid for the free water mentioned. 
Just the same as hundreds of other 
cities are doing.

The only way that the threatened 
Increase In water rates can be avoided 
will be for the voters at the Novem
ber election to sanction my charter 
amendment authorising payments for 
the water service rendered by this 
Bureau to the other City Departments.

It 1s only Just that this should be 
done.


